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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS- -

STATE.
FOR GOVERNOR.

CtORSE WALLACE DEU.HATTR.

FOR LIET.TENAST GOVERNOR.

1.011S AfcTRVR WATRES.

TOR SECStTARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

TRGVA J. STEWART.

COUNTY.
FOR CONGRESS.

EDWARD SCrLU of Sonier Borou--- .

tiabjed tj bt decision of tbe District Confrr-etu-

FOR STATE SENATOR.

NORH W' B. ORfTCil FIELD, of Jeancr Trp.
StilA to tbe decision of the district Confrr-oo-

FOR A'SEMHLY.
EI'UkAIM 1. MILLER. .f Kwkw1 Boroueh.

Ji )US C. WfcLLKR, .r MLtfurt Towuship.

FOR
ISAIAH GOOP, of Somerset Toaiwhip.

F11R I'ROTilONOTARy,

VTJi. H. BANNER, orSuiutrw Ikiroujth.

FOR KK'.I-TE- R AND RE" "ORDER,

A. J. IIILEMAN. sonicrw l Borough.

FOR 1RF.ASIP.ER.

JOilS HAMEK. of (Jaeamnoiiiug TowDsliip.

FOR fOMMISSMNKK-S- .

,E'I. F. K'.MJiKI.U of Milford Township.

SAKl'EL I.'. SilUHKE, of Townsbip.

F'K POOR Ti! RECTOR.

WJI. DICKEY, or llrothersv!lc- - Townstip.

FOR AtTIToRS.
IIERVAX SHAKKEK, orSomtr Tosiikhip.

V. V. BROU.HER.of Somerset Townfhir..

Tits hot be having a de-

pressing effect on brother Cleveland. He

basn't wriltpn letter for wveral -.-ee-8.

Mb. pATTisos ill lin.l a united
party in Pennsylvania, and it

will five Delaroatera majority of not less

tliae 50,0(10.

The Prohibition State Convention will

meet in Harribburgon August Cist, and
ill be in snion two day. The leaders

Lave not jet dec ided what action will be

taken in regard to putting a tStite ticket
in Uie fkkl.

X. H. Mekvine, IC., the popular
young lawyer and llejmMiean politician
of Alliums, wan last e k elected City

Solicitor, to succeed A. X. Pively, Demo

crat, w ho had become extremely obnox
ioua to the tax payers of the city.

The statesmen who dis--

uitt-d so interestimjly for months in
Washington the beauties an 1 practical
worth of arbitration, should now stop
shooting auJ practice their theories.
They have no millions to squander on

burned powder.

Tub Democratic party ia Miiippi
and Georgia and Arkansas should paw
resolutions denouncing the use of the
Winchester rifle in political campaigns.
They can easily control things with the
hhotjfun, especially when the modern
breech-load- er is 60 cheap.

Xice political campaign that of South
Carolina, w here one of the lemocratic
candidates for Governor goes from meet-

ing to uieeting w ith an escort armed
with Winchester rifles and levolvere. It
is an illustration of the kind of men who
are howling over the dangers of the
Lodn election bill.

Siftku down to its simple meaninc,
the great bugaboo "force bill" which ia

so worryintr Democratic statesmen, ia

simply a demand that the Constitution
and bins of the UniteJ SLuU should
not retrain dead letl"rs, but every man
should be allowed to cast bis ballot and
have bis ballot counted. What ia there
wrong in that ?

A (rreat many Americans are asking
w hy all Europe is so down on the

bill arid the arty.
ltemorratic aud freu trade organs tight
shy of attempting to answer. P.nt they
know it is a fact. The head and front of
opjiosition to protection is d at I.iv- -

eriwol, London, Paris nd Irlin. The
Jiemocratic party is only Eurojie's Anier-ica-n

agent.

A writer sjwculuting on the fiosbibility
and the results of an attempt on the
part of Great Britain to subdue the
l.'nitrd states to compliance with her
wishes estimates that the job would cost
her cot than f7.'y;iOOO. He ar-

rives at this conclusion by figuring on
the basts of what the Revolution War
cost the mother country per capita of the
population of the colonics. As the debt
if the empire is now nearly Jii,000VX),-KK- i,

that country would be ripe for a
receiver by the lime it got through with
a new war of subjection ith this coun-
try.

Ir is herd to pleaw organs.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago "the immense pub-
lic debt would never be paid." Later
they groaned because it was being "paid
too rapidly." Lust year they united in

prolonged groan about "the evils of a
(treat surplus in the Treasury." Xow
they are combining in the whine over
1be certain deficit." In the meantime
the party m hich saved the Xation and
inaugurated all it prosperity is still at the
helm and the country will l safe.

Tus tnesMige of President Harrison to
Congress urging legislation that will per-
mit the Post Oflioe IVpartoient to shut
off lotteries from the Uoe of the mails is
Khort, effective, pertinent and convincing.
The mails, he declares, are intended to
serve the purposes of legitimate trade
nd decent social intercourse, and should

u4 be prostituted to promote the wide-pra- d

corruption of private and pnblic
morals incident to lottery schemes. The
President's position is blrong and uuas-Aailabl-e.

Now, let Congress come right
up to this great woik, take the gigantic
monster by th throat, and forever cut
off the means through which it is taking
laily bread from the hou.n of thousands

t)f the laboring poor.

Peiui.T HAkKtsciNc attitude toaard
totteriefi i rominended by the press of
the country with grwater uuatiimity than
anything eWhe has doi.e. The re"ent
fi ght of the Ioumiaua lottery for lifu in
it oao tute has roust d the country to
the evii if thct gambling estaliih-tuent- s.

Their jernicious influence runs
through every community that is reached
by the mails. The existence of the prin-

cipal agency of the Louifiana Lottery in
the District of tViluiiibia may well wig-ge- st

to the President to inquire whether
he has not the power in his ow n bands
to drive out such an illcgi! establish-
ment. If the guardians of the peace neg-
lect to do their duty, shy not remove
them and appoint others who will do
tbirduty? The country will standby'
the President in so t3orf to clear oat the
Washington loKtry cssS'.isLuieiit.

Tsie reports from all parts of the State

indicate a very healthy condition of the
Ipul'ltcan organization, anl there is no

good reason why Mr, Delamater and his
associates sic lild not receive a full aver-

age part? majority. This is the prelimi-

nary campan to the general engage-

ment all along the line in 1802, and it
behooves Republicans to ke;p their best
foot forward at this time.

Sa the Harrisburg TeUgmyU: "The
Demccracy are making great to-d- o over
the fact that "Uloiious Old Tom Mar-

shal," of Pittsburg, yesterday told
Patt'ison he intended to vole

for him. Well, what of 1t ? Has "Glo-

rious Old Tom" voted any other than the
Democratic ticket in the last eight years?
Can a man who has thus voted be called
a Republican? If so, bow Ion a term
most be serve on probation in the Demo-

cratic party before he can be called one
of 'em ? "Garrulous Old Tom" must be
meant. All of Mr. Marshall's "glory"
departed from him when he sold his
party out in 18S2. Having then landed

in the Democratic camp, he stuck in the
mire so deep that he ia a permanent

Weighed and Found Wanting.
The XorrUtow-- Herald thus refers to Mr.

Paulson's unpatriotic and selfish course
while governor:

The Pattison who is running (or governor
of Pennsylvania tbii year is a very different
uati from tbe person wno was eiecieu 10

mat portion iu IsSi, tbrougb Republican
distension.

At thai time voters w bo bad resolved lo
bow Ibeir independence by aiding to elect

bin), took upon trust. He bad seived
a term or twoas controller of Philadelphia,
a position wtiose duties were entirely lutms-leris- l.

sinl where sny man who meant to be
right could ice!y go wrong.

Xr 1'uUison bas a record now, however,
and no voirr need cat bis ballot blindly ibis
year, or tate anything for granted. It is

uti excellent maxim in politics as in the
reaimi oi usnire geuemiiy tbat "by their
fruiwye ba;l know tbeiu."

In looking up 1'attiaou's record, no ac-

count Jieed I taken of his reck leosiieos in
calling an extra session of the Legislature
which was entirely unnecessary, and which
cost tbe tax payers of leiinylvauia more
than a half million dollars. But let that

His vetoes are enough to condemn
hint, so far as intelligent voters are con-

cerned.
Jn his portion of governor he mule war

on the veterans of tbe Commonwealth, lie
vetoed, to liegin with the 'Soldiers' Tomb-

stone bill." an act granting a pittance to al-

low a memorial to be erected on which
mitht be ir.M-ribe- the nsnie and ajre of one
who risked all for his country, and thus res-

cue Ins memory forji short tune from the
gulf of oblivion. He vetoed this bill, which
has since bcome a law. and, in addition,
every pension bill or other nuasure intended
to do jii-ti- to tbe snidieis.

But Mr. Patli9on did not stop here. He
venled by his veto the enactment of tbe

law providing for a hospital at Johnstown,
and one for miner injured in the bitumin-
ous cal regions. Tbe claims of suffering
humanity were weighed in the balance with
the paltry sum that would have been

lo establish there needed charities,
nil tbe money weiehed the most.
He vetoed the bill for the prosecution and

punifhmei!t of defaulters aud embezzlers
.iwntiected with banks and other corpora-
tions, and thereby incurred the indignation
ot those wbo lose by such transactions. On
the other hand, be objected to the founda-
tion f associations by farmers,
merchants and laborers.

There is not one ot his numerous vetoes
that can be considered a benefit lo tbe

the mechanics or tbe labor of tbe
State. Wbo ever heard ot him as the Gov
ernor of the people? Hn views of legisla-
tion were extremely distasteful to tbe major-
ity of voters, as wan own by the beavr
Republican msjorities rolled up in '84, '85
and u while he wss Governor.

It would be the ereatest blunder ever com
muted by the voters of Pennsylvania to give
Mr. I'ti'isun au opportunity to repeat the
former experience. Of this, however, there
is really very little danger.

Mississippi a Whit Man's State
New York Prcw.

A constitutional convention in Mississippi
will meet on Augttet 11 The delegates to
it were ekcted on Wednesday by a total
poll of sliout 4,000 votes. Reports agree

that the ui t:roes took no part in the elec
tion. This being so, the convention will be
a w hite man's convention, and, of course.
lHniocratic. The census of that State of

pve 4T'J.3'J; whites and G10,2l colored
a msjority of 180, "CO colored people. In tl
convention that is to frame a new constitn
lion for l ie government of Uie minority and
nmioritv alike the majority are to have
nothing to say.

Not only this. It is boldly declared by
the whites that this convention is called
mainly to provide a State constitutional bar
agsiust negro voting, or, as it is put in mild
er language, to twure continued supiemacy
for the wliihs in the S'ato. Three or lour
methods of tutting off the colored vot are
under consideration by the promoters of
this white man's convention. Educational
and proierty tjuali Scat ion.', a pull tax re

quircmer.l and a redist riding of tlie State fo
as to secure in all State and Xational elec

tions the succeKsof white candidates, have
all lcen proposed,

flie step Missiiipi is taking hai the vir
tue of frankness. The whites now control
the Htate notwithstanding they are largely
in the minority. The State officers, the

iu Congress, and tbe Presiden
tial Electors arc Democratic, because tbe Re
publicans are not allowed to vote, or if vot-

ing their votes are not counted. AU this is
against law and repugnant to tbe principles
of a republican form of Government. In
now set king to conform the law to the prac-
tice of tbe State, the dominant party shows
signs of iwsseswing a public conscience. But
when three minority makers
have done their work what guarantee do
they o3r thai it will be in conformity with
the federal constitution? That instrument
of onion UiretHs the President to maintain
a republican form of government in the
Sintt. and under a republican government
sffiirs are determined by a msjority of the

eop!e.
While the rest of the Union msy feci like

k'tting II issiwippi do as it pleases about
matters which concern that State alone, it
can hardly expect to carry its proposed os-

tracism of a msjority of inhabitants into
affair that affect tbe rest of the States. If
tbe wbits arrogate to themselves alone, un-

der forms of a State constitution, the right
to vote, they must be satisfied to be alone
represented iu the House of Representatives
and in the Electoral College. They cannot
be counted as only 473,396 in the govern
ment of iheir State, and as 1,1 J9,6i9 in their
relation to the rest of tbe country.

Delamater Praised.
From the Philadelphia Enquirer, of Julv --ad.

rriends of Senator Delamater were much
pleased. yesterday over the unsolicited and
very complimentary indorsement of the
Republican Gubernatorial candidate from
Rev. David H. Wheeler, LED, president
or the Allegheny College at Meadville, of
which Senator Delamater is a graduate. A
strong personal friendship exists between
Rev. Dr. Wheeler and Postmaster Kield, of
this city, and R was a private letter to Mr.
Field that the college president wrote : " It
may be of some use to you to know a fact or
two about our candidal for Governor.
First, be is a clean, straight, decent gentle-
man ; not a trickster, or crooked in any way ;

second, be ia a regular attendant upon
church, and is identified with the good caus-
es of the community. Third, be will com-
mand a vote in this town and county a good
deal larger than his party, because of the
estimate in which be ia held. Pattison is a
rood luun, but no better than Delamater,"

Supplementing this in a postscript, Dr.
Wheeler said ! " It hapni, also, that 1

find D lamaler's college record is a very
hich oue ; I stumbled over It recently. I
mean his class standing. Rev. Dr. Wheeler
is well known throughout the state from
his prom i nine in the Methodist church.

Ha! ha! Again w remark, he! ha! It
is aisle.! the "the bout hern' States, at whose
elections the infsnmus (sic) force (sic) bill ia
aimed, will refuse to lake part in the World's
Fuir at Chicago in case of the passage of that
measure." Tbia forcibly recalls tbe Irish-
man who swore "by jab rs, I'll cut the rope
if you don't haul rue up faster outoftbis
well." It also forcibly recalls tbs other
gentleman who cut off his nose to snite his
tsce.-- X T. Tribute.

NORTH AND SOUTH. . w

'A Comparison of the Vote Power
that Is Very Sugg-estiv- a.

Tbe Detroit T' presents some compar-

ative facts and figures from which it is
that the following Southern dis-

tricts cast at tbe last Congressional election
fewer voles than the Wyoming district :

Tbe third Alabama, the first, second, third,
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth and tenth
Georgia, the first, fourth and sixth Louisi-

ana, the first, third, fourth, sixth snd sev-

enth Mississippi, and the first, second, third,
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh South Caro-

lina, 25 in all. Of these districts 22 cast
fewer rotes than tbe territory of Idaho. Ac-

count should be made also of the fact tbat
Idaho and Wyoming are increasing rapidly
in population and wealth, while the South-

ern districts mentioned are mostly st a
stsndstill. In etjoitr the newly admitted
States are as much entitled to representation
in Congress a tbs Southern districts men-
tioned. By virtus of Republican votes in
Congress they arc, fortunately, now legally
entitled to the same representation. A con-

tinuation of comparisons between the votes
in certain Southern and Northern 8tatas at
the last Congressional elections proves both
interesting snd suggestive :

usoaoia. mcaiiGAX.
L.strict, Vote District.' Vote.
vtmt lfi,K9 Firit.. 4K.101

Il.tW
Third 12. WO Tblrd 4",!'.'A
Fourth .ts.wi roann... ..4l,-J-
Fifth 16.1XW Firth
Pixih 4t,6l
Mtvetuh 1XM) BfTcatB XMUO

F.ishtU llgbih. .47Ui
Siuth it.ll MuUi 44.1M
Tenth . Tenth as.aw

Eleveath ...

aistiHKim. HI JKBSET

nirtriet Vote. Plstrtct Vote
First...- .- .lMCfl Ftr..... 4,t."3
Second ...... lD,7".e Serond 42.WB
Third Third 44,41
Fmi ah ...... .l.i.J-.- l Fourth... au.sri,
Fifth Ji.iS Fifth. 40.31
Kixth 15,144 With Ttl.l tt
Seventh ... .li.;.4 Seventh ...4;,JJ5

SOCTH C.ROUNA. KAM.1AS.

IHrtrlrU Vote. District. Vote,
KitM Fh4 .T7.UIT

10.704 SeeiBid. ..45.1 IS

Third R.774 Third ..A.?.'7
Fourth 11.410 Fourth 4St.4!

Firth .V(6 Fifth -- ::. 31

Sixth S.W72 Sixth, 40,774
Seventh , 14.4:15 Seveuth si,14

The total for these sets of Northern and
Southern Slates, with the sversge vote by
districts in each State, show the following
very suggestive comparisons :

(State. Total. Average.
tiennria Wfita
MrhiKn 474.I;1 4S.1IU
S4llliKMpl.t li;..L'iti K..4I4)

New jnw :mwa 4a.:c;l
South 73.4JI M.4
KaiiHUt 3,2V 47.WU

It will be seen that the total vote of seven
districts in South Carolina was less than that
of a single district, the seventh, in Kansas,
and that one vote in South Carolina counted
as much as four and one-hal- f votes in Kan-

sas, one in Georgia more than as much as
three iu Michigan, and one in Mississippi,
more than two and one-hal- f in Xew Jersey.
These figures speak of a suppressed vote in
the South ss clearly as Congressman Hemp-

hill did when he said : " We realize that if
the negro be allowed freely to vote and
have his vote honestly counted and return-

ed we, the white iople of South Carolina,
will be in the minority." ,

The New York Leper.

XiwYoBK.July 20. The leper, Msnnel
Garratus, who was removed by the health
officers from his boarding house, East Thirty-e-

ight street, is in tbe Pest House, on
North Brother's Island y, under a sen
fence of death from whioh there is no ap-

peal. His disease is known in there as one

of the " variety. It is character-
ized chit fly by numbpess of the parts affect-

ed. His hands, a large spot on his breast
snd one foot are practically dead. In these
parts be can feel no pain or sensation. On
July 18 young Garratus went to the office of
Dr. Wiggin, West Forty-six- t street, for treat
ment. Tbs doctor had hjru call again aud
meantime notified the Health Board. On
July 20 tbe patient was examined, and Dr.

Hamilton, of the Health Board, and Dr.
Wiggin were satisfied that the case was one
of genuine leprosy.

Surgeon General Hamilton, of Washing-

ton, was communicated with as to what
action the jrovernmetit would take in tbe
matter and tbe reply received from him yes
lerday stated that the government only at
tempted to prevent the importation of the
disease and tbat where it actually occurred
it was for Uie local authorities to deal with
it. He was then removed to North Broth
er's Island nntil his family, who are wealthy
can provide for him until his deatb.

uarratus came here from i ucatan, some
time sgo, to learn English. His father.
mother snd sisters joined' him here. There
is no trace of the disease in any of them.
The young man must have had it for nearly
two years, but he can give no history of it or
even suggest where or how it was contract-
ed. A year ago, when playing 'ball, he
struck the one end of his fingers against the
ball and the joint came off without pain.
The wound healed and there was no hemor

' Krhage.

All on Account of Bedbugs.

PirrssrscH, July 31. This afternoon fire

broke out in tbe Hungarian settlement in
the east end of Braddock and thirty-eig-

houses were consumed. , Among these were

some dozen of brick residences owned by
Americans, but the' remaining were frame
houses of two stories and occupied by Hun
garian laborers. These thirty-eigh- t bonscs
contained 125 families, embracing some 430
people. Tbe flames were confined to tbe
acres of closely packed bnildings. Tbe loss
is $100,000, chiefly on buildings, as tbe for
eigners saved everything of value. The Cre
was started by a Hungarian woman, who.
finding her bed inhabited, carried it out into
an alley and set fire to lLand everything else
within two squares.

Shook Off a Shroud for Rum.

Chicago, HI., July e was hung st
tbe door of John Brown's bouse. In Kvaston,
on Monday last to announce tbe death of
Henry. Mather. During his sickness th
only nourishment tbat Mather could lake
was whisky snd water.' lie repeatedly beg
ged for undilute J whisky, but it wss refused.

After tbe doctor pronounced him dead he
wss laid out In the back parlor At 3
o'clock in tbe morning an unusual noise
was heard down stairs, and when Mr.
Brawn reached the parlor be wss dumbfound
ed to see Mather sitting up with a bottle of
whisky In bis hand and a cigar in bis month.
If yon bad given ma this before I would

hare been better long ago," said Mather,
taking a drink front tbs bottle. Mather is
now on a fair way to recover.

A Playfu I Ctrl.

Two weeks ago last afonday night Joel
Williams, seventeen years of age, and Cora
Young sat side by side si tervtcea in Antiocb
Church, at Atlanta, Ga. Tbe girl began
prodding the boy with a pin, which be final-

ly took from her and threw upon the floor.
Then she took from ber bat a bat pin five
inches long, and with all her force drove it
into Williams' right side, just above tbe hip.
The pin sank into tbe flash until only the
bead could be seen. Tbe boy sprang from
bis seat with a yell. The pin bad penetrat-
ed tbe body its full length, bnt with its re
moval tbe pain ceased and both Williams
and the girt remained at the church until
the congregation was dismissed. The boy
went boaue, sickened, aud lingered until last
night, when death came. Tbe pin had pene-
trated bis kidneys.

Hailstorms In North Dakota.
Wiiuji, N. D.. Julv 31. A hail- -

storm of Unoual severity pesnd over the
town of Walbarg, soutb of here, esrlv yes
terday morning. Th names of twenty far
mers have been obtained, whose farms com-
prise fivs thousand acres, of whose crura 75
per cent, to totally destroyed.

Castlbto!!, X. D.. JuIf 8L Ths most
disastrous hailstorm of the season swent
over tbe southern part of this county early
yesterday morning. There is a striD of
country about four miles wide and from ten
to twelvs milts tons on which the crona ara
almost entirely destroyed. Hailstot.es as
large as bens' eggs were picked up at 8
o'clock yesterday morning.

FIGURES OF THE FLOOD

Total Cash Contributions to Suffer-feree- s,

$4,116,80I.48-Tot- al
Drowned. 2,142.

.The report of Secretary Kremer, of the
Flood Relief Commission, appointed to dis-

tribute tlie funds contributed for thti relief
of tliesufldters in Pennsylvania by the flood

of May 31st aud June 1, 1!), ha Just been
made public. He states that there was dis-

tributed by the commission in tlie eastern
part of tlie State, outside of Cambria Coun-

ty, $241.40- - oS in cash, and $j.iio Gi in sup-

plies. . In these eastern districts 78 persons
were drowned. The totsl cash contributions
to tbe suflerers, sn far ss the commission
has been able to obtain Information, amount
tot4.UR,S01.43.

The most careful investigation, continued
to the present time, shows tbe number of
drowned to be 2,142. Ninety-nin-e families,
cambering from two to ten members each,
were entirely washed away. Of flood wid-

ows there sr 121, snd 198 widowers. Ths
orphans snd ha orphans reach th number
of &T--. There were found and idsntitled
1,115 bodies ; found and not identified. R3C ;

missing, l. The number of males lost
was 923, of whom 498 were fouml and iden-

tified, and 2o2 found and not fdentified ; the
females lost number 1.219, of whom CI7
were found and identified and StO found but
not identified. '

The sex of 44 persons who were found
could not be ascertained. Johnstown s

quota of dead was 1,114 ; Cambria City, 360 ;

Wood vale, 270 ; Conemaugh Borough, 1G7 ;

Miilville, 115; South Fork. 5 ; Mineral
Point, IU : Franklin Borough, 17 ; East
Conemaugh, 13 ; hotel guests and railroad
passengers, (3. Forty-nin- e of tbe dead were
under 1 year old ; I'M from 1 to f. and 1 1

from 5 to 10 ; 313 from 10 to 20 ; 313 from
20 to 93 ; 209 from 30 to 40 ; 173 from 40 to
SO ; 135 from 50 to 00 ; 102 Irom CO to 70 ;

36 from 70 to 80 ; 6 from 80 to !W. The ages

of 425 could not be ascertained.

Including tbe amounts which did not pass
through tbs commission's hands, (with
those that did), tbe various States and terri-

tories with tbe District of Columbia, con-

tributed $3,fiOI, 917.80, and the foreign coun-

tries $141,300.98. The largest contributions
were from the following States: California,
$93,142.42; Connecticut, $(13,014.75 ; District
of Columbia, $13,357.07 ; Illinois, $20G,USo 85 ;
Massachusetts, $255,040.12 ; Michigan,
6H1 27 ; Xew York, $U!l,76l.f5 ; Ohio, $2V
243.02 ; Pennsylvania, $1,183.40,1 84 ; Rhode
Island, $42,998.77. Of the foreign countries,
England contributed the largest amount,
$42,!)09.89 ; Germany's share was $:7,005.30,
and that of France $25,052.33.

The receipts of the commission were as
follows ; From Governor Beaver, $1,230,146.-4- 5

; from the Philadelphia Relief Committee,
$000,000 ; from the Pittsburgh Relief Com-niiile-

$500,000 ; from the New York Relief
Committee, $516,199 85 a total of $2,912,-340.3-

The expenditures in the Conemaugh
Valley were $2,5!2.930 08 ; in the State, out-
side of the Conemaugh Valley, $240,475.20 ;

general and office expenses, $,72S.89, or a
total of $2,845,140 83. The commission has
$ti7,205 47 in cash in its hands.

Attached to the rejKirt is an appendix
showing that contributions came from forty-si- x

states and territories and fourteen for-eig- n

countries.

High Times In South Carolina.

Coixubia, 8. O, August 3. The State
campaign meeting at Hampton which
is probably the last, almost terminated in a
fierce fight between the factions. The advo-

cates of each side swarmed around their
respective leaders, aud faced each other with
glaring eyes and threatening gestures.
Trouble was prevented by tbe chairman's
appeal that the ladies of the audience be

respected.
When Tillman was asked to name the

Senators whom be bad accused of being
perjurers, he began to read the names from
a list. When he mentioned tbe name of
General Moore, of Hampton, which he did
with special emphasis, ex Senator You mans
strode up to Tdlmsn snd denounced him ss
a liar.

Then there was a rush for Mr. You mans
Mr. Harrison cried out : "Tillman, you are
a liar if yon call General Moore a perjurer.
Men caught hold of each other in their efforts
o reach tbe stand. There were hurrahs for
Moore and pandemonium reigned. In the
very front of the crowd were the Hamilton
brothers, all of them rabid Tellnianites
They waved their hands and frantically
declared that no one should touch Till man

Chairman McSweeny rushed to tbe front
of the stage and shouted : "Gentlemen I brg
you for the honor of Hampton county to
keep quiet." No attention was piid to this
appeal, bnt be made another in behalf of tbe
ladies, and the factions ceased their ahgry
demonstrations, and friends of Mr. Harrison
had caught both of his bands and led him
away. Mr. Youmans was pushed back into
the crowd. Captain Tillman made no reply
to Mr. Youmans exceiit to say : "I can
prove it."

The Wife or the Crop.

Atlaxta, G.t., August 3. The attempt of
a colored preacher named W. H. Boone, in
Gordon county, to Sill by poison a family
of 10 person, three of his victims being now
dead, bas created intense excitement, and
the poisoner and b'.s wife are carefully guard-

ed in tbe jail. He put rat poison in the food

of a colored family named Lilley. Boone
puts the blame on his wife, saying she was
jealous of Mrs. Biileys affection for him.
Tbe wife puts it on the hiubind, spying be
sought to obtain possession of Lilley's crop.
The other victims arc not yet out of danger.

A Senatorshlp Involved.
Mostuoviet, Ala., Aug. 3. The State

election in Alabama will take place
There is but very little opposition to

tbe regular Democratic ticket and the indi
rations point to an increased Democratic
majority. The legislature to be chosen to
morrow will elect a successor to United
States Senator Pugh, and, there will be a
lively scramble. Governor Thomas Seay

and Thomas H. Watts are can-

didates, and Senator Pugh will stand for re
election.

Kansas Corn.

Kaa CtTT, Mo., July 31. Special dis
patches from various points in Western
Kansas state that hot winds of the past two
or three days have materially reduced the
already low condition of crops in that part
of tbe State. Ths winds have literally cook
ed tbe corn nntil many fields will not yield
a single ear.

This condition prevails along tbe Missouri
Pacific from Concordia to the western bound
ary. bast of Concordia for a hundred miles
tbe yield of corn may under favorable con.
ditions smount to 5 or 10 per cent of la.--t

year's crop. From this piint east to Atchi-
son the crop will be 40 to 50 per cent, of lau-- t

year's yield if the rainfall continues moder
ste. In the dry spots of the Slate the bo)

winds have also burnt up the grass, so that
tlie yield will be very low.

Voters Must be Assessed.
It is tbe duty of every citizen of Pennsyl- -

vania wbo has s regard for the public good
to vote at the approaching election. In cr-d- er

to qualify lor the performance of h s
important cuty the names- - oi ail vol, a
should be upon tbe assessors' lists, sn J if t h
assessors have foiled to proptrly permits
their work or name are omittsd for any
other cause, voters should see that the mis
take is promptly rectified. Ajstssorsar re
quired to publicly expose their registry lists
at tbe polling places not later than tbe fi a
Monday in August, and every voter aboult
examine tbe book to make sure that be ha?

been assessed, as mistakes often occur ever
when voters have lived many years in s dis
trict. A personal visit to Uie assessor wi!
insure prompt correction. Persons whi
bsve moved recently, or contemplate mov
log before September 4, should also visit tl s

essor and havs their names put upon th- -

ilst. September 4 is tbe lait dav for
tuenU

The Wearier i Ausjust.

Rev. Irl R. lids, ofSt. Louis, editor of
1IW .

. HW, nakeihe following fore-- .

caM of the weaUer for lis month :

"The month fill ojietwith high tempera-

ture prevailiiifgeneral' except, perhaps, a
rising baroroetc with fling temperature in
sight on the w stem tlik of storm move-

ments, develoimg to It west tbe last days

of July. The distihances will have
reached the eat by sbit the 2d, touching
every part of tie count' with much bluster
and some rair, and HowmI by some re-

lief from beat- -a wa. of cool, fresh air.
The reactionaa; days blowing this period
are the Cth and 7th, ar the equinox of Mer-

cury on the fch, w'h facta necessitates
warm wave fom abit tbe tb, breaking
into much stcsmlnesiin its eastward pro-

gress, snd folloved b cooler, cloudy days.
Remember, all stch jenomena are progres-

sive from West to tst. Ths 12tb is ths
centrsl day of thenst regnlsr storm period.
With Mercury's InUence still in force, it
will begin to growwrmer about tbs !0t ti-

the temperature rlag higher and higher,
until from th 12ttu 15th northwesterly
stotms will appeir d change the order of
things. The new rson fulls on the morn-

ing of tbe 15ib, axi which time tbe hard-

est storms may ocu followed promptly by
a marked fall of eiperature. The 18th is
the central day of tti to three days of ry

deveiopneai,wltich means a warm-

er temperature moirg eastward, breaking
Into more or les sbraines. Tbe last reg-

ular period ia centra on tbe 23d, and tbe
moon's first qttrtet filing on the morning
of the same d.y, togther make the most
promising outook fr rains. The period
is certain to U ushetd in by warmer and
rising teiaperatire, with condition will re-

main and grow uni storm culminations
break np the orier .nd bring in reversed
conditions of tlietie'ury. After the storms
of this period the ipressiveness of summer
nights will be brolet Reactionary tenden-
cies, combined widnll moon, fall centrally
on the 29th. If nch sustained beat and
dryness occur duril August, with s cessa-

tion of electrical arvity in the atmosphere,
chances will be for earthquake
disturbances on at near tbe reactionary
days of the calendar

"As previously arounced, the disturbing
presence of Venus as been very marked
throughout July, h all must confess a
'growing tendency tempty storminess and
barren bluster.' Miy parts have felt the
touch of approechinjdryness. We quietly
but earnestly advisour readers to watch
and work against poshle futureexigencies."

No Bourborwbout Logan.
Xew Yolk Vest; General

Frank Hal ton has jen in Xew York for
several days. Whatime he has not spent
in praising Mr. Bine's Cuba and Porto
Rico sugar letter haseen spent in denounc-
ing the Federal Elecon bill. Hatton's old-tim- e

animosity for 1l Blaine is well known.
It was so deep that ) thought nothing Mr.
Blaine could say or was worthy of praise.
When I comraenteon his change of atti-
tude toward tbe Sectary of State Mr. Hat-to- n

replied: "Well must tell you a story
about General Logi. He was making a
speech one night wen a long-haire- d indi-
vidual bobbed up the audience to inter-
rupt him on accouiiof statements he made
about the solid finicial policy of tbe Re-

publican party. T fellow wanted to ask
a question, and tip proceeded to read a
a flaming declaration of greenback doctrine,
concluding which I said :

" 'Xow, I believsn every wosd of that.
What I want to kiow is if you didn't say
all tbat in a speech own in Egypt ten years
ago.' i

"The General miely nodded his bead af-

firmatively, and aid: 'Yes, I made that
speech ten years sgt I was just as far along
in politics then ayou are nowj and then
be went on with Is speech as if the man
did not exist." i

Excursion to Battlefields,
A series of speeiaexenrsions to the Battle

fields of Cedar Grtk. (Middletown), Win-

chester and Harpes Ferry, under tbe aus-

pices of the Graa Army of tbe Republic,
are announced ftj August 20th, September
10th. and Octob? 16th, 1890, affording a
rare opportunityo visit tbe historic ground
where tbe contsding hosts struggled for
victory. j

,

Tickets for th excursions will be sold
from ail ticket stiions on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad eat of the Ohio river atone
fare for the roun trip, on August 19th and
2oth, September 3th and 10th, and October
15lh and 10th, few, valid for return jour-
ney for ten daysvncluding day of sale.

For tbe accomiodation of those desiring
to visit the balefields of Antietam and
Gettysburg, theBaltimore and Ohio Rail-

road Company rill place on sale excursion
tickets at one far for the round trip to these
points at Harper! Ferry and Weverton, to
be sold August 2th to 28th, inclusive, good
to return until Agnst 29th, inclusive. Sep.
tembcr 10th to 2th, inclusive, good to re-

turn until September 25th, inclusive. Oc-

tober Kith to 2411 inclusive, good to return
until October 25ti, inclusive. For rates and
time of trains ral on or address Agents B.

O. R. R.

Farmen, Take Notice.
I have leased t'e large warehouse of Pt ter

Fink at the B. &X Dcot, in Somerset, for
five years, and alo warerooms at Berlin and
Coleman's, when I will keep on hand dur-
ing the seasons fir delivery and reshipmcnt
to all local point every grade of Fertlizers
manufactured bj tbe n Susque-
hanna Fertilizer lompany, of Canton, Bal-

timore, Md. I five spent five years among
you, while the goods have been used in
Somerset countybr eight years, having been
introduced by th. Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow-

ing to the large a tuber of my patrons whom
I thank kindly, ay agents and myself may be
unable to call tc see you personally, so I
take advantage .f your excelleut papers to
call your attention to the merits of our Fer-
tilizers, and beg eave to say that S. B. Vo-

der, of Pugh, Smerset County, Pa., and
myself bave soliited orders for the fail crops
of 1890100 ton to date of issue, notwith-
standing tbestreig competition.

R. M. Pattoo of Somerset, who resides
near tbe depot, i scting ss delivering agent
for me. By adtressing or calling on him,
yon can learn tur prices. We can ip

to sny lo-- al poitt on short notice, but wou!d
prefer at all timet to have your orders as far
in advance of irrmediate wants as practical
as it enables aa to get our goods to yon in
better (nechanicU condition.' In behalf of
the Susquebanm Fertilizer Co., I am,

Vef Respectfully,
A.J. Kosza, Guernsey, Pa.

England Credits America with th
Most Succesful Relief of Deafriess.
Loano. Augist 5, 1890. At lbe lest re

cently msde wlh the different devices for
the relief of gathered from all
pirts of the waid, the verdict was unani-
mously in favor of A. H. Wales, of Bridge-
port, Conn., as in many cases where all oth-
ers failed, this invisible device wss. suc
cessful

At Fisher's Bookstore.
A nice line of Baby Carriages at Fisher's

Bjok Store. Cty boarders snd temporary
tojonrners can rent baby carriages at Fish
;r's Book Store. This is tbe place, also, to
huy Hammocks, Novels, Magizines, Re
'fews, and otker reviews, and all kinds
.f reading mattHS, either light or heavy.
This large and handsome establishment is a

resort for literary people, snd people
fall sorts. You will do well lo every dsy

uake s habit of " dropping in " to

Fisher's Book Store.
To Crush the Lotteries.

Washikgtok. D. C Jalv 29. President
Harrison to-d- ent to Congress a message.
accompanied by a letter from Post-
master General Wanamaker, in which Con- -

ress Is asked to give the Post Office Depart-ue- nt

such power ss will effectual! v ston
lottery companies from using tbe mails.

Age of Apple Trees,
In this ptrt of the win Id W r' nothing of

sny eonsi qnence fn-i- sn spple tree till it is

ten or tifieen years old. li is three or four
before we lh nursery ; seldom

les than five ) ears nioie before it begins to
bear, snd some five years more bsve to be
adh-- before we can get anything like a full
crop. It' we had but about fifteen more it
would hardly be worth while to grow fruit
trees. Thirty years of such husbandry would
require that wecalcnlated about three years
to s full crop from the ground, which would
be worse than giving a wbole year to noth-

ing, as was once tlie rule in summer fallow-

ing. We rather suspect that where trees
cease to be profitable after thirty years of
age, it is from some neglect which has i fleet-

ed the constitution of the tree. It msy be
tbat borers have been allowed to board and
lodge in th trunk free of cliarg) for th

: or ths soil bss been allowed
to become too poor; or they havs been al-

lowed to bear all they were disposed to do
without thinning or assistants of sny kind.
In sny of which cases thirty years would
undoubtedly do for them.

If all these things are properly seen to,
and all tlie other little matters attended to
that those who cultivate fruit for profit
ought to know about, there is no reason why
an apple tree may not be profitable for fifty

years anywhere.

A Card of Thanks.
On the evening of July 31 iust.. the kind

people of Sltanksvilie and vicinity conspired
to surprise snd "pound"' the. undersigned.
The first we heard was a great bnra of
voices, followed by the tram tiling of many
feet. Ia a few more minutes we were com-

pletely captured. About 50 or li) persons
in number representing nearly every family
in the community, at an appointed time and
place met together and marched in solid
phalanx to the residence of their resident
minister, completely surprising the occu-

pants, aud without warning took complete
possession of the house. Hands were thrown
up, and surrender made, and the camphor
bottle called for; but the sight of our table
groaning under tbe weight of a variety of
good tilings, and the overflowing abundance
of good nature, kindness, aud smiles beam-

ing forth from evi ry face had a more desira-

ble effect ; so that we were soon sufficiently
recovered to gratify our curiosity in examin-
ing the bundles, packages, papers etc.,
amounting in all to about $13. Somebody
must have told them all about us, for they
broutrht just such things as are needed.

To the credit of all, let it be said that some
who could not come, sent their gifts with
others. Our hearts were tilled to overflow-
ing with gratitude, in so much that speech-makin- g

in a way of returning of thanks to
the kind donors wss next to sn impossibility.

After some time spent in social conversa-
tion, and a few hymns sung by the young
people, they left us. Truly we appreciate
the people of Shanksville, not merely for
their gifts, but for their kindness in making
it pleasant for us during our stay here. We
thank them for all favors snd wish them
God's choicest blessings.

Ma. A50 Mas. E. C. Riceexbbodc.
Shanksville Angnst 4th. 1893.

For Sale.
A second hand Thresher and Separator,

with power.
J. M. HoLDERBAlK.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many piple miserable,
causing distress after eating, sour stomach,
sick headache, heartburn, loss ot appetite,
a faint, " all gone "feeling, bad taste, coated

, tongue, and irregularity of
DIStreSS the bowels. Dyspepsia does

After Bot et cU ( itseU- - it- requires careful attention,baling ani a --emedy like Hood s
Sarsliarina, which acts gently, yet efficiently.
It tones the stomach, regulates the diges-
tion,' creates a good ap-- filokpetite, banishes headache,
and refreshes the Blind. Headache

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

ue9ri. distressed me, or did me
li,,le good- - Aftpr """fc 1

DUrn would have a faint or tired,
e feeling, as though I had not eaten

anything. My trouble was aggravated by
my business, painting. Last Sourspring I took Hood's Bar--
saparilla, which did ms an Stomach
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, aud my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Gbouub A. Page, Watcrtowii, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for Si. Prepared onlr
ST C. X. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mats.

IOO Doses One Dollar

An Attack of Crave!.
The Terrible Suffering of a Lady at 60-Ho- w

She was Cured.
There Is nothing I now enjoy that I do not owe

to having used Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Kcniedy, made at Rondout, N. Y. My troubles,
from which I never expected lo recover began lu
my kidneys. First there were pains in my back.
I was feverish, with no appetite and could
not sleep: I was c impelled to use a cane, and
finally got so weak that I could not stand alone.
Tlie ;dislreKS lu my back was terrible. I was
burning up with a fever or constantly shivering
as if cold. My physicians said

I HAD LEIQHT'S EX5ZASZ.
After I bad been 111 about two yean, I had an
attack of tiravel. When this made its appear-
ance, my physician gave me up aud I expected to
die. Four doctors attended me, the bent In the
country, yet I grew worse. Six years ago fast
June, how well I remember the time, I saw Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy advertised In oar
paper. After using one bottle I threw away my
cane and went to New York on a visit, and three
bottles cored me. I have never had a return of
Gravel, nor of the paius or weakness lu the back
and though 1 am over sixty years of age I am

Now Tigorons and Strong
as I was In my prime. I do all my own work and
rar ly know what it is to be tired. I keep tbe

e in the house ami give lit tomygrand-t'bildrv-

and recuoiiueiid it wheuever I caa.
What pbywUna, and ad the various remedies I
had tae eould not do Dr. Kennedy's Kavurtle

J id it stayed the tlteae and made me
a Miou vigorous woman Mrs. tmeliue t. Mis-
tier, liurg ilill, Ohio

Dr KEXSEnrs fa vorite remedy.
Prepared by

DR. DAVID KEVXEDV, Rondout, X.Y.
II per bottle. Six for A. By all druggists.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate!

BY V1RTCE of the last will and testament of
Cover, deeeased. ami an order of the

Court of Somerset County, Pa., I will offer
at public sale, on the premises, ou

SA TVRDA V, A UGUST23, 1S00.

at 1 o'clock p. m , the following described real
estate, vU : A certain tract of land nitnate in tbeTownhlp of Jrnner, County of Momernet and
Stale of Pennsylvania, ecutaintug 31 acres and HI
perohea, adjoining lands ot Michael Cover, Jona-
than Ankeny, John C, Waiter, and others, being
l'.J miles from Jenneftown, and 11 miles from
Hotnet-- et and convenient to rhurch and school.
The land is all under good mate of cultivation
and well waiered A good orchard of apple trees,
a twMory frame bonne and a log barn.
TRJ? M Teu P nt. ot tlie purchasev, money to lie paid down on
dav of sale, the remainder of one-thir- d at the
confirmation of rale, one-thir- in one vear and
the remaining oae-thir- in two years thereat lerwith luierest on deferred payments from the con-
tinuation of sale H EN BY CUV KR.

Kxecutor and Trustee.Fa.n. W. BiCEcKia, Attorney

Washington and Jefferson

COLLEGE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

The 9th year begins Fcpt. lTih. 1 uwical, Hel-
en i Ilk and Preparatory Departments. For Infor-
mation concerning Preparatory Iienanment ap-
ply to J. A.lolpli Mchmiu, Priu. ; for Cataiogae or
other information to

jtil JUm. PRESIDENT MOFFAT

UDITOK'S --NOTICE.

In re ' estate of Jacob L. Miller, deet aed
Notice is herviiT given that the niidemgned

Audll.f appointed hy the Orphans' Court of Som-
erset County. Pa., to ascertain aitvanc-uieot- s and
make a di'tribollnti of ihe funds la the hands of
Dauiel O. Mill-ra- n.! Wm. ti. Miller, Administra-
tors of Jacob L. Miller, deceased, to and among
tho-- e legally entitled thereto will attend to the
duties of his appoint uieut at his otrtce, in Somer-
set. Pa., on Wednesday, tlieutn dav of August,l), at 10 o'clock, a. m . when and where all par-
ties in Interest are required to present iheir claims
i r be debarred from coming in for a share of the
Hind a. 8. E.NDSI.EY.

julyM. Auditor.

TRUSTEES' SALE

OF

Valuaslev real estatE
VIRTl'Eof an order of Ml.' fnncd out ofBY irphans" Court of omerct Count , Pa.,

and U is diiwted, we will e - to ale at
on tbe prvmi-e-s, iu the Township of

Jenner, Somerset Co., Fa., vn

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, X890,

at 1 o'clock p. m , the following described real
estate, late tbe pmperty of Herman L'mbcrger,
deceased, vli .

A certain farm or tract of land situate In Jen-
ner Town.hiD, Somerset County. Pa. adjoining
lands of Belie lirilHlh. Wiliiam Sttittt. Hiloman
Bowman, Edward Manrer. Ariam Frtedilne and
others, containing one hundred and filty tour
acres ond It! parches, mors or leas, with the

This is the honuHtead farm of rjennan Cmber-S- t,

and bas tbereoa erected a two story

--DWELLING HOUSE-,-
larte bam, and Is well watered. About oris Hun-
dred acres clear and balance we'll timbered with
pine and oak. Bas a good orchard and ia ti ma-
ted oo Somerset and Johnstown pike, two miles
north Jenaertowa.

TERMS.
The share of tbe widow (one-ha- lf after the pay-sse-

of all juet debta and legal charge) shall re-

main In the hands of the purchaser during the
natural life of Nancy t tuber xer. lbs wsiuw or
Herman I'mberger, deceased, and the interest
thereof shall tie annually aud regularly paid to
her by tbe purchaser, his heirs and assigns hold-
ing the j remises, to be recovered by distrew, or
otnerwine, as rents are rrcieerable in this Com-
monwealth, which the waid widow shall accept
In full Nttisi'actiim of ber dower in tbe premises,
and at her decease her share of the purchase
mouey shall be paid to the heirs of Herman
Ciuberger. deceased. Tbe balance shall be aid
in tkrrr KfiuU pHimrml: Tea per cent to
l paid rto'vn ondnv of sale, the remainder of
one-thir- at the cnnilrraatmu of sale: one-thir-

In one-yea- r, and the third in two
years. PERRY I MIIKROKR,

KELBK HORNKR,
julyao. Trustees.

Benn's National liniment
CURES

Kheumatism, Bruises, Sprains and
Swellings.

Foa Mas oa Biasr.
For sale by all Dniggs. Price, 25c ."We., and l.

per bottle.

W. B BENN, Mrg., Allegheny, Pa.
jtil:w-''jO-l-

TRUSTEE'S SALE

-- OF-

aluable real estatE

BY VIRTt'E OF AM ORDER OF SALE, Issued
of the Orphans' Court of Somerset County,

Pa, and to me directed. J will expose to sale at
public outcry, at the Joues House, iu Meyersdale,
rat, on

SA TVRDA Y, AUGUST 23, '90,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described Real
Estate, late the property uf Kiuanuel Licbty, de-
ceased, via :

Ar 1 A certain tract of land situate In
is Us' Is Summit TownMiip, Somerset .',,

Pa., adjoining lands of Alexander Mosgrave, Ja-
cob Bowser, Henry D. Baylor, Kraannel M. Berk-
ley, and others, containing 11 ii, acres, more or
leK. This is the homestead f rm of Entannel
Lichty, deceased, and has thereon erected a large
two-stor-y frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
containing twelve rooms and good cellar, a larg
bank barn, outhouses, two good orchards, excel-
lent water, etc

t

KJ Q A certain traet of land situateIstjs --- in Summit Townhip, Somerset
County, Pa., adjoining lands of Wm. H. Znfall.
Aaron Emanuel M. Berkley, tieorge Wer-
ner, Borough of Meyersdale. aud others, contain-
ing 47 acres aud i perches, more or less, tujliect
to the rit ht of way of the P. it'.k. R. over said
tract. This tract is excellent lor farming aud
grazing purposes.

KTj- -. O A certain hit of ground situateIsLJ, Oa in Meyenlale ftonjugb, Countv
and State aforesaid, known on the plan of ail
Iowa as lot No. JSJ, Irouting tit feet on High street
and extending same width IM feet lo Sixth
strte- -

The following parcels will bs exposed to sale iu
front of Uie Court House, in Somerset, Pa., on

FRIDA Y, A UG US T 22, "JO,

At 1 o'clock p. m.

KJ- -. A A certain lot of ground situate inis Us " the Borough of Somerset, Coun-
ty and State aforesaid, oo the Soutib side of Main
street, fronting on the same a breadth of fortv-thre- e

feel, and extending back of same breadth,
a distance of 173 feet, with ripht of way fnm Pa-
triot street northward to Lutheran Church, and
Know a as me

CENTRAL HOTEL "
Property. This property ia centrally locate.!,

commodious, and one of tbe bet built bouses in
the county. Suitable tor residence or boarding
house.

No. 5' Two lots of ground situate In the
Borough aforesaid, and kuowu

on the general plan of said town as lots Nis. J47
and ilts, and hounded oo the North l ."J feet by
Maia street, on the East by hwarap alley, on the
Sotitb l.ii feet by patriot street, aud on the Wot
by lot of Harriet V. Woolley, known as the " Will
Property."

TERMS:
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be paid

when property is knocked down : balance of one-thir-d

when deed is delivered, and one-thir- iu
1 year, and one-thir- in i years from dale of deed.
Deferred payments le secured bv judgments on
the property, with interest. Possession on April 1,
lf.d. All crops now growing on the land here of-
fered are iwwrved, and the right to sow winter
wheat the coming fall is alw reserved to the

At the same lime, vU -

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 1890,

At Meyersdale, I will offer at putiMc sale seven-
ty shares of the Wcrmf ., .4, the keystone
Coal Company, and twenty shares of the common
stock of said Company. TERMS CASH. Par
Value ot stuck Is I'sf per share.

, r HARVEY 11. BERKLEY,
jufyl9. Trustee.

sHERIFFS sale.
Bv virtueof a writ of Al FI Fa Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Somerset County, Pa.,
I will expose to public sale at the Court House,
iu Somerset, Pit., at o'clock p. m., ou

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1800,

All tbe right, title, interest and claim of Adam
Friedllne, of. In and to the following described
real estate, via:

A certain tract of land situate In JsnncrTwn.,
Somerset County, Pa., adjoining lands of tiillian
Friedllne, Jacob Keim. Mrs. lielle (iritrith. and
others, containing 174 acres more or lew, having
thereon erected a two-stor- piank dwelling hone
bank barn and other buildings, with tbe appurte-
nances.

Taken In execution of tbe nrooertv of Adam
Friediine. at the suit of Jacob llotlui in trust
Sir Luanda Friedilne.

NOTICE.
AH persons purchasing at the above sale will

please take aotice that 10 per cent, of the pur-
chase money must be tid when tbe propertv
is knocked down, otherwise it will again
be exposed lo sale at t e ri-- k id the lirst pur-
chaser. The residue of the purchase money must
be paid dh or before dsy ot confirmation. Nodeed
will be acknowledged until tba purchase money
is paid In mil.

SBiBtrrsOmcs R.3. JfrMILtAX.
Somerset, Pa., Julv 30 '90 Sheriff.

n0
Prices,

rN a.

To

cent

John lhomas & bon$Ti:
M-lMMO-

TI-I storks,
240 to 248

L one of tlie womler. of JoLnstowu,
Department "A" are Dry

LcpartiiiciiL

7 A . U mi

Main Street,
with several Department, T

(joods by

uooib una 5fiucs T.
v?e.

avui w.it-u- i X, .HJimi:;, llll.i, iilu 1 UliliMllilir
Department " E," Groceries. Department " F," Feed. Tb"

T1. H 1 m i at.i or u..a ucoas, wn.ap wcas, ana i.2as:naci3 u::;
i uey cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the

" douHinz Thomaj " of Somerset Countr.

rHEADQrARTERS FOR COT.'XTRY PROPTTK.

THE COMPANY STOR
ths Cli is its ani

Fioil all tUcj may

SOME

Its

i,
tr.i.

P

the Several

DRV XOTMXs

At Stani Carryirs Usually Large Varlsd Stcck

GENT5RAJL MERCHANDISE.
Bayers Co

CLOTHING, HATS,

Departments,

QUEEXSWARE, GROCERIES, COOTS AND U)K 'vn

A.MJ ALL Vf IHE FIILST QUALITY, AND AT REASONABLE Plirt'FA

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

MORRELL CO. v

ESTABLISHED 117.
FRANK W. HAY & SONS

'Manufacturers and Dealers in
Ranges, Stove?, Tinware, Hollow-war- e,

Ice Cream Freezer, Water Coolers, Clothes Wrinari
Washing Machines, and a full line of

HOUSE - - FURNISHING - GOODS
Oven Door?, Cellar Window?, Grating?, Smoke Stack

Engine Breeching, and all kind? of Sheet Metal Work, to or.ler.
Dairy Supplies of all Kinds, Shipping, Delivery and Cream Cans.

CREAMERIES REPAIRED

No. 78 Franklin St. Near Pwtoffive. Pa.

IN OUR NEW STORE ! 7

WE OFFER

i .11 mi n i is .wi ..si ru a .i

SPECIAL BARGAISS IN

.the,

Chalies, Gingiiass, Salines, Cntisg Clctls.
WHto Go:ds, Black and Colored Eesrlsttas. Etc.

AT THE YEJtT LOWEST PHIGES.

GEORGE KTTIFR Main St.. next door to I
K1KST .NATIONAL BANK, Jn,r,.

Louther s
Main Street,

WOOD,

Refrigerator..

Johnstown,

Drug Store,!"

Somerset, Pa.
Tliis Model Drag Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite with People in Search cf

FRESH MD PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tritxcs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR PERSONAL ATTENTION THE COifPOCNMNG

PIiysiGiaiis'Prescriptions i Family Receipts
eSEATCASS BE ISO TAkEX TO ISE OXIY MESS AXD FLEE ARTICLE.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S.

And a Full Line Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIKEST BBAHDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure display our ,'00Js

intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET SOMERSET. PA.

Are Yon Going to Bnilfl a Houss or Ban ?

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Tin, Iron, and Steel Hoofing,

Spouting, Valleys, Gutters, and all kind n!

and Sheet-iro- n Work, Scroll Doors and Windows,

Milk and Cream Cans, Building Sheeting Pam
Step Ladders, and all kinds of House Furnishing Good..

Tumps, Sewer-pipe- , and Clay Stove Pipe. The Finest Line w

Cooking Stoves and Ranges in the County, including the famous

Golden Grain and. Regulator Cooks, (new style) and net

Coppollo Ranges. Also a new Range, the u Valley Novelty.''

Call and see it. We will not lie undersoil-- '

Repairs for Stoves all kind, are furnished short notice.
Call in, whether you wish to l.uy or not

Respectfully,

P. --A.. SCHELL.
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